ACC A wor k s in par tner ship with Tes tReach to Tr ans form
E xam Per for mance with the ACC A Pr ac tice Plat for m

E xecutive Summar y
ACC A suppor t s over 20 0,0 0 0 members and 50 0,0 0 0 s tudent s in 180
countries. The A ssociation focuses on helping s tudent s succeed in
achieving their career aspirations through a range of qualif ications.
When ACC A launched computer-based exams (CBE ) for their s trategic
professional qualif ications, they also decided to provide their s tudent s
with a comprehensive online CBE prac tice solution.

“ Working with

ACC A knew that the bet ter s tudent s were prepared for their exams, the
bet ter the outcome. The Prac tice Plat form Solution was designed to

TestReach has been a

simulate the in- exam environment – from the ques tion t ypes through

really good experience.

to the online help tools, to the range and qualit y of the content with

The customer support
has been fantastic and

which to prac tice. In addition, it was to provide marking capabilit y so
s tudent s could both mark their own ans wers or have them marked by
an exper t to bet ter unders tand how to demons trate their application

they have provided a

of knowledge in their exam. Las tly, it was required to give diagnos tic

stable and scalable

feedback on per formance over time so s tudent s could unders tand

ser vice which can be

where to focus revision.

accessed by multiple

Operationally, there were various requirement s to consider: the s y s tem

user t ypes.

had to enable of f line or online access, from any location worldwide; it
had to work for a range of dif ferent t ypes of users including learning

We have a symbiotic
relationship with
TestReach, where
they have been ver y
flexible in developing
the features and

providers, content providers, tutors and self-s tudy s tudent s; prac tice
exam content had to be catalogued so that dif ferent learning providers
and s tudent s could access the appropriate content; it had to be robus t
and capable of accommodating ver y high peak s in usage.
Tes tReach was the supplier chosen by ACC A af ter a competitive
tendering process, and the result s of the solution in ac tion have been
impressive. A lready 125,0 0 0 s tudent s have used the prac tice tes t

enhancements we

solution and it is having a ver y positive ef fec t on pass rates. The March

needed and getting it

2021 result s showed up to a 21% exam pass rate dif ference for learners

over-the -line.”

who used the plat form (see Figure 1). Iain Dickens, Head of Professional
Education Technolog y & Deliver y at the ACC A , said: “ Working with
TestReach has been a really good experience. The customer suppor t

has been fantastic and they have provided

exams. Content is created by the ACPs and qualit y

a stable and scalable ser vice which can be

assured and approved by ACC A , before being

accessed by multiple user t ypes. We have a

made available to s tudent s. The ACC A ethos is to

s ymbiotic relationship with TestReach, where

make learning accessible to all: as a non-prof it

they have been ver y f lexible in developing

organisation they are not in the business of

the features and enhancements we needed

selling exams but in helping people to acquire

and get ting it over-the - line…We went on a

qualif ications, achieve ACC A membership and enjoy

journey together and the f inal produc t is really

career progression. The focus is on suppor ting

innovative.”

the s tudent to succeed. In this contex t, when
ACC A launched it s Strategic Professional exams

Sheena Bailey, CEO at Tes tReach said: “ TestReach

in a computer-based format, using a range of

prides itself on being an innovative assessment

cons truc ted-response ques tion t ypes and multiple

technolog y company which enjoys working in

ans wer options, they wanted to provide prac tice

par tnership with clients to bring real -world

tes t exams in a similar format. ACC A also lis tened to

value, and the ACC A projec t was a clear example

feedback from s tudent s and learning providers who

where t wo teams worked together to bring

were asking for this t ype of suppor t.

innovative ideas to life, in a complex solution,
with many requirements and stakeholders.”

The Strategic Professional exams simulate
real-world business case scenarios. The candidate

Full C ase Stud y on Projec t
an d Result s

has to unders tand the situation, apply their
knowledge and demons trate technical and
professional skills using multiple ans wer format s
such as spreadsheet s, word document s and

Back ground

presentation slides. A prac tice exam solution

The A ssociation of Char tered Cer tif ied Accountant s

experience, and it also needed to include marking

(ACC A) is the global body for professional

and feedback capabilit y, so s tudent s could learn

accountant s, of fering f irs t choice qualif ications

how their papers were graded and see how their

around the world to people seeking a rewarding

work could improve over time. This would help them

career in accountanc y, f inance and management.

to unders tand how to demons trate the application

ACC A suppor t s over 20 0,0 0 0 Members and 50 0,0 0 0

of their knowledge to the examiner in a prac tical

Student s in 180 countries. The ACC A global

scenario. It would also reduce exam s tress and

infras truc ture means that exams and suppor t

pressure for s tudent s and enable them to be bet ter

are delivered at a local level, direc tly benef iting

prepared.

therefore had to provide a mirror of the real exam

s takeholders wherever they are based.
To meet this goal, the ACC A had to f ind a supplier
ACC A t ypically runs over 4 0 0,0 0 0 examinations

who could provide a Computer-Based E xam (CBE )

per year, covering qualif ications from RQF Level

Prac tice Solution, where prac tice tes t s and mock

2 for the foundation qualif ication to RQF level 7

exams authored by ACC A , content providers and

for the ACC A qualif ication. ACC A work s with 450

learning providers would be made available to

learning providers across the globe to deliver

s tudent s, with the provision of exper t marking and

learning suppor t for it s s tudent s. Each learning

diagnos tic feedback .

provider employ s tutors to deliver learning and
suppor t the s tudent in preparing for exams. Some

A s such, the Prac tice Solution would have to

s tudent s, however, self-s tudy without the suppor t

have capabilities such as: content creation &

of a learning provider. ACC A also has t wo approved

maintenance; tes t adminis tration; tes t execution;

content providers (ACP) who are responsible for

tes t marking & feedback ; per formance tracking and

creating s tudy tex t s, prac tice ques tions and mock

data analy sis / repor ting.

A sophis ticated cataloguing s y s tem for prac tice

Because ACC A qualif ications are available

content would be required. F or example, prac tice

worldwide, it was crucial that s tudent s in any

exams writ ten by learning providers could be

countr y could access the Prac tice Plat form. It would

published and accessed by only their own s tudent s,

need to be available of f line and online so s tudent s

but other ACC A mock exams could be made

without consis tent access to the internet could

available to all s tudent s. In addition, a ver y wide

use the solution. F or example, in China, although

range of user t ypes had to be accommodated

s tudent s have mobile phones and usually have WiFi

in the s y s tem, including learning providers,

when at college, they may not have internet access

tutors, s tudent s, approved content providers and

at home or in their halls of residence, so of f line

adminis trators / assessors.

access was essential.

Solution

Result s

F ollowing a competitive tendering process,

Af ter a 12 month development phase, the CBE

Tes tReach was the ACC A’s supplier of choice

Prac tice Plat form was created in par tnership with

to provide this CBE Prac tice Plat form Solution.

Tes tReach, and launched in September 2019 for the

Tes tReach’s focus was on innovation and qualit y

Strategic Professional level exams and in Januar y

of ser vice, coupled with the technical skills,

2020 for the preceding A pplied Skills level E xams.

agile methodolog y and f lexibilit y to allow the
development of a complex solution at scale and on

The COVID -19 pandemic arrived shor tly af ter the

schedule.

Januar y launch. This meant that the quar terly ACC A
exams in March and June were severely disrupted

The solution to be developed had to achieve the

with mos t being cancelled. In the circums tances,

following goals:

having the Prac tice Plat form available was ver y

Enable familiarisation with the computer-based
exam environment through replication of the
exac t exam format specif ic to the ACC A exams,
using prac tice tes t s and mock exams.
Facilitate exper t marking of prac tice exams to
be carried out by learning providers (tutors) for

useful. Student s could continue to prac tice their
exams and remain up -to -speed for when the ac tual
exams could be sat again.
Since the CBE Prac tice Solution was launched, it
has been used by over 125,0 0 0 s tudent s and this
number is growing rapidly. The solution is scalable

their own s tudent s.

to any number of users, and has facilitated access

Provide personalised diagnos tic feedback on

learning programs – the s tudent s themselves, the

exam per formance to guide future revision for
s tudent s.
Enable learning providers to assess their

for the wide range of s takeholders involved in ACC A
learning providers, tutors and content providers.
There is a demons trable marked improvement
in pass rates for s tudent s who have engaged

s tudent s ’ exam readiness.

with the prac tice tes t s, even taking into account

Enable learning providers and content providers

generally per form bet ter (see Figure 1). At the

to create their own content for additional
prac tice, and publish it to their own specif ic

that s tudent s who are more engaged overall will
f irs t exam session af ter implementation (March
2020) the impac t was clear, as exam rates soared

s tudent base.

by up to 11% for learners who used the plat form

Enable marking by self-s tudy s tudent s who do

has continued this trend. The March 2021 result s

not have access to exper t tutors.

compared to those who did not. Each exam session
showed up to a 21% exam pass rate dif ference. The
Prac tice Plat form is an essential resource that is

making a real and tangible dif ference to s tudent

enable them to move on to the membership

exam per formance and helping s tudent s progress

stage of their career, and this prac tice exam tool

through to ACC A qualif ication (see Figure 1).

is there to help students to progress and avoid
the cost of resits. There is no cost to students

Figure 1: Pass r ate s for A p p lie d S k ills
Leve l 1 s tu d e nt s using / not using t he
Pr a c tice Pl at for m (Ma rch 2021)

to use the prac tice test solution, it is purely
there as suppor t to our learners. I ’m pleased
to say that there is a ver y high level of student
satisfac tion with the produc t and they are ver y
happy using it .”
“ Working with TestReach has been a really
good experience. The customer suppor t has
been fantastic and they have provided a stable
and scalable ser vice which can be accessed
by multiple user t ypes. We have a s ymbiotic
relationship with TestReach, where they have
been ver y f lexible in developing the features
and enhancements we needed and get ting it
over-the - line. There ’s a lot of pressure on us
to make sure that the qualit y is there for both

The Prac tice Plat form is a great benef it to ACC A

exams and resources, to ensure we retain our

s tudent s. They can immerse themselves in the

licence to operate in all countries. This in turn

experience of the live exam, using online tools such

means we put a lot of pressure on our suppliers

as calculators, scratch pads and spreadsheet s. The

to provide not just produc t features but a

abilit y to self- evaluate and have exper t marking

complete suppor t package and a high level of

guidance allows them to demons trate their

qualit y overall. Having a par tner like TestReach

application of knowledge to the examiner. Repeated

who understands this and can step in and

prac tice exams help with knowledge retention

provide what was needed was essential. We went

over time, so overall learning improves as well as

on a journey together and the f inal produc t is

examination skills.

really innovative.”

The ACC A are now sharing with learning providers

“ There isn’ t anyone else doing this level of

and tutors the result s of the prac tice tes t solution

suppor t, prac tice and B2B exper t marking. It

and it s impac t on pass rates. O ver 60% of learning

is a pioneering produc t supplying something

providers are already using the plat form. They

that has not been done before. It was great to

can now write their own content direc tly into the

work with TestReach, who had the f lexibilit y,

s y s tem, or access a librar y of ready prac tice tes t s,

innovation and projec t management skills to

mock exams and pas t papers, which they can then

make this happen,” he added.

assign to their s tudent s. They can view dashboards
to discuss per formance with the s tudent and guide

With no cos t to the s tudent, and availabilit y

them to areas where they may need ex tra revision.

worldwide irrespec tive of access to materials or
internet , the CBE Prac tice Solution truly suppor t s

Commenting on the prac tice solution, Iain Dickens,

the ACC A ethos of accessibilit y to learning and

Head of Professional Education Technolog y &

career progression for all s tudent s.

Deliver y at the ACC A , said: “At ACC A , the key thing
for us is to help our students to progress. We are
non - prof it, so we have no interest in students
buying repeated exams. Rather, we want to
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